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Mexico
Is Making
Economic

Progress
Despite

Problems

The 1o.1exican economy shows many
signs of h:lving turned the corner

from il~ seriOtlS difficulties of the e:uly
:md l:ue 1980s. but the country still
f;lces problems. Although 1\'lcxico's
aggregate economic exp:msion is well
est:lblbhcd. problems of insufficient
credit. inadequ:uc public and private
investment and renewed infbtion:uy
pressures continue to impede the resur
gence. Moreover. additional problems
have appeared in recent months.

Chart 1
Gross Domestic Product

,

Investment, Consumption and

Exports Rise

The evidence lh:ll t.lexico·s econ

omy is growing has become very clear.
Mexican production of both capital and
consumer goods has increased. As the
changes in i\lexican gross domestic
product show (ClxlI1 I). over:lll output
has expanded. and the rate of gro\\1h
has :lccelerated.

"'lexico's over.lll expons have
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"lIexico has u'Orked hard 10 brin!!. dOli." its inflation mle.··
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cntcrpris<.~ including airlines, .;{ed mills
and hOl.eb. These money.losin~

enterprises were a signifiClnt drain on
the government's Sl.-'3rce resources, 11,e
government owned more than 1.100 of
the.';C cnterpriso.:s in 1982, but it had
rcdua.>d the number to less than 400 by
the end of 1989. Thc Mexican govern
ment has r\.'Ccntly begun to lake steps
tOW:lrd the privatization o( its b:mking
sy1>tem, which it nationalized in 1982.

In :mOl.her move toward efficiency,
l\1exico libcr:lli7.ed its impon policies,
partly as an attempt to introduce
sufficient competition to hold down
dome~tic prices.

Mexico has also pursu(.'d an auslerity
pragr:lI11, ·111C government imposl:.-d
wage :md price controls and, in :m
effon to provide a sense of stability and

to hold back any inflationary impact of
a major devaluation. Mexico hal>
instituted a controlled exchange-rate
..lide of one peso per day against the

dollar
MCJi:ico has worked hard to bring

down its inflation rate. The country has

restricted cxpan."ion in its mooc"1ary
base. It has libc1'3lized impon policies,
f(.>ducing Its nuximum tariff from 100
pt.--rcent to 20 percent. As Chart 4
l>ho\\"S, the result has been a d1'3matlc
dt..-chne in the nation·s 1'3te of price
Increase.

Chart 3
Growth in Real Private-SectOf IllVestment"

to create more ;otb. "'exteo is now
l:J.king additi<>l'l3l !>teps 10 f30litatc

foreign investment Aside from the.'

maqlli!lJdoras-the m-bond export

bClOnes for which IClO-pcrccnl forei~n

ownership is permItted. ~IcXlOO has
traditionally reqUired many typt.'S of
manuf:!.C1uring :md other fimb 10 !u\"e

Mexicln-m:l;onty owne~hip_ Mexico
has been Iiher.ilizing Its ow~rship re
quirements and has opeoc-Q I()().

percent foreign OWOC1"'Jhlp of firm.,> in
m:my formerly Mexi(';ln-only ind~ric.).

Moreover. the McxlCln govcrnll1t."flt h.Js
opened prdirninarytalb \\ ith the
L:nited Slate. to rK.1;()(iatc :J. fn.'C-tr-Jdc
agreement that would cre:ltc jo/b and
stimub.tc investment.

Mexico has also taken ~tcpS 10 make
the country more cconomicllly
efficient. The Mexicm gm-emmcnt has
sold or d()S(.'d hundrc(l.. of ~t:lIe-o\\m.·d
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Chart 2
Foreign Currency Revenues from Expol1s
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To attrJ.Cl still more investment and

grown. Some of this ""rength rcsuhs
from incre:tS(.-(J demand :me! prices for
MexiCln oil. 11lc nunufaetunng sector
has also ~n an imponant contributor
to expon growth (Chart Z), This sector
helped offse'l dt.'Clining I..'f1Crg)' exports
during the I.-lie 1980s,

Mexico has been exp;mding C3p30IY
:b wcll. Chan 3 shows rates of change
in imestOlCnl in Mexico. The Ch:U1

sug&\.-~" lhal (,'xJX."'Ct:uions of furth...,.

gro\\1h h.1\·C become 111Oft: ophmisl:ic in

reo..'nt y\.>ars, after SCriOlb problcm~

during lhe mk!·I98Qs, After a major

dt'dine in 1986. in\'csmK.'nt bcg:1O to

grow in 1987 and lu.'; cominut,.--d to

CXp..1nd :.incc tocn.
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Hex/cos exlemal public debl is a little less Ihall \100 hill/oil.
which poses a seriOliS problem.
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Ch8rt 6
Mexican Private Deposits in the UntIed States..........
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Nevcnheless. capital shonag<.."S

continue. One sign of this problem is

the intl,.'1'C:SI roue the Mexican gO\'em

men! must pay 0fI its sOOn~te"n

donl<:stic deb:. \Xlth the drnmalk

decline m Mexico's inflation, Mexican

inK-resl rates have fallen markedl)·.

!JetwC('n January 1988 and September

1989, the :lIlnualized rnte of interest on

MexiC:1Il one-month treasury bills

(cell'S) fell from 154 percent to 3'l
percent. Since then, however, both
inn:nion :Uld interest r.ues have risen.

While inn:llion-adjusted interest r.lles

have f:lllcn since 1989. they remain

omy more cffkient and its public S(.'(1or

less burdensome, such :lS selling

inefficient state-ownc..'-'d go'"cmment cn

terpri:>C$, al\: very imponant. The S:tllle

b lnle of Mexico's allempt to providc

the I;I:Lhility th:u results from low
inn:uion niles. Mexico hopes lh:1l thcM:

::.t:lbilizin,g measures will attrJ.d
exp:ttriatt.od C:lpilal back to the country,

which would facilit:ue further inve!>!

ment. To some eXlent, this stl"J.tegy

:Ippears to h:l\'e begun 10 work. Chart

6 "'00\\ s the levels of tOlal Mexican
pri\~J.te-or nonp"cmmemal----deposit:.

III l".~, bank!>. l1lese deposits havc

Ix.-gun to fall, !>uggesling that SOf'r'k:

repatnation of Mexkan capital i,-; taking

pl:!ce,

Chart 5
Mexican Public-sector Domestic Debt
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Bt."C"J.usc Me.xico faces problems. the

country's programs to make its econ-

public donK.-'SIic dclJl:, the proceeds

from which have Ix'Cn used to fund

both intern:tl deficits and hard-currency

liabilities.
One prohlem with Lhe."C levels of

debt is that the ;"lcxiclll public seclor
has :lbsorlx--d savin~s thal :lre net.'(k--d

to expand both private and public pro

ductive cap:\cily. Togelher, ,'lexica's

puhlic and private investment :ts a per

centage of gl'U'>!> domestic product have

remained bclo\\ 20 perrent, compared

with ahout 30 perrent In some of the

rnpidly growin~, new I)' industrialized

Pacific matians. Mexico is not acquiring

enou~h C"J.pit:l.ltO nuke the inH~mem
dfort:. the natiOfl rK.x'<!s 10 s(:l)" com
pt.'tilhc with th<.~ countrit......

Evkk.-nce suggc~b lhat some of
Mexico's public infrnstrueture is

deteriorating. Mcxico City's W:ltef

s)'Stem. for example. 1lht..'"S about 30
percent of its water Ihrou~h leaky pipes

and Dlher weaknesses in the I;ystem.

TIlis J"J.te compares \\ith abollt 15
percent in the United States :md 12

percent in Europe. Bec:lusc of past low

levels of invcstment, /'Itcxi<.'o h:\s :1 great

deal of catching up to do.
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Mexico Tries 10 I)imlnlsh Problems
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High l>cbt and Insufficicni

Investment

Mexico's mosl well-known currenl

problem is its foreign debt. Mexico's

external public debt is a liltle less than
$100 hillion, which poses a serious
problem. 111(" Mexican government's

total fon:ign debt has 1:11dy (.'(IU:lk'·d ;1
linle Ie!>.'> than half Ihe nation's ~ros.~

don)(:..tic produ<:t. As a ponion of WO&>

donx'Sli<: product. the debl has fallen

from almOSl: 80 percent in 1986.

Morec)\'t.'f. 'lexico exchanKCd more
th:m 540 billion of its commercial Ixmk

<k'ht for 0\...., hoods as pan of a ~nt
agrC'(·l1lt.'1U that offers f\.'duetiort-'> in the

n:uion's mterC!>l payments. t\C'\·t.'1the

k.~. payments on Mexico's foreign dc..-bl
r<--pn:scnt a maJOr financial drain on lhe
n:llion'l; l,.'COnomy.

Ford~n debt i!> only one of Mexico's

financial <.'On!>tJ"J.inLS. Mexico's govern

ment deficits h:wc resulted in :1 ,i~01fi

CUlt I1.UHIP in its domestic debt. Chart

5 depiCL'i the dollar value of Mexico's
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In ~um, there are positive "igns in

Mexico. Output u, gro\\ing, Inflation

ha... oc,<;lirK-d br belo\\. its pe-Jk:,

1m cst~nl •.'> ~inmg momentum The

'lexie-.lo ~o\'emmt~nt has taken '>l:cps to

lihcralizc Its rel:ltion to the private
'>L'Clor nUl problems exisl as \\cl1.

Chart 4
MexICan Annualized Rate of In!lation
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willch compares with a trade surplus of
$1.7 billion for 1988.

IX-spite ib benefits so f:Jr. Mexico's
austerity program rn:Jy' also !Ja\'c

created :I poIential for future inflation
ary problems. So f:Jr. the 3usterity
progrJm has contributed signirlClnlly to
tile reductions in inflalion, which is one
of the mosl drarn:Jtk 3SJX.'ClS of recent
changes in the Mc.",ican ecooomy.
1I0wcVl'f. the removal of the program's
\\~Jge and price controls is likely 10

po:,e :J more deliellc problem dun
inslltuting them did. Ikrnoving the.c

controb may no! only result in a surge
of price increasc:s. but in the self

fuJl1l1ing expectation of further in
Crt::Il>CS in innation.

In sum. Ihe Mt'xiC-Jn ~o\'crnment's

attempts 10 liber:llizt:: its relation:> with
the privale Sl-.'Clor and with foreign
invc:>lors suggesl a positive outlook for
the country. :lOd Mexico has, ind(.-"(,-d,

recently been posting strong "Hes of
growth. Hut, while r-.lcxi(.'O Ims mark
(.'(Ily fL"{luced inn:uion, inOationary

prc:>surcs remain strong by U.S.

l>1:lIld:Jrds. Mon.:over, short:lges of
credit. a d:lrkening Mexican lI'ade
picture and the relat(.-x! high value of
the peso :11'1: problems th;lI musl bc
dealt with to facililate long-run growth.
Furthennorc. Ihe wage and price
controls thai constitute :J ponion of
Mexico's austerity program have aided
in bringing down inn:Jtion. but ques--
tions remain as to their ultinute
inflationary imp:td when they are
rcpe:1k.-d.

- WiIli:Jm C. Gruben

Conclusion

goods increasingly attractive to Mexion
buyers, and Mexican goods hecome
less attr.lctive.

To reach 3n innatoo-3drusted pcso-
dollar exchange r.1te comparahle to t1ut
of lhe founh quaner of 1987. the
number" of pesos per doIbr would
currently' have to incrt'3Se by more than
30 percent. If tl1<: Mexion mnation mte
suddenly beg:m 10 equ:Jllhc U.S. rate
today. and continued in l:md<.."Tll.
Mexico':> CUlTt;'nl conlrolled pe.o-per·

d:!.y exch:mge-rJte :>Jide would produce
the appropriate exch:Jngc rJtel:lle in
19')2. 1I0wevcr. there is little evidence
th3t Mexico's inn:lIion rJt(' will f:!lllo

th:Jt of the l 'nil<.-d Statcs in the rK."Jr
future.

The value of the JX-'l>O 111:IY help to
expbin why Mexico's Ir.lde IYJlanc:e h:Js
lx.--en in deficit :>ince the third qU:lner of
1989. Both rising impon.., and :>lowing

export growth contribult'd to thb shift,

3.000

Chart 7
Actual and Theoretical Peso-Dollar Exchange Rates

4.000

\\ ell into douhle djgjl~ and far alx>\'c
inn:lIion-adjuSlo..-d r.ucs for l'.S. treasury
bilb.

Inflation and the Pt'so

The re'.lccclcrJtlon In Mcxico's
inflation rate. IOg<'1hcr with the austcrity
progranfl> ooc"-pe.o-pcr-day .,hde
against the dollar and compar.ul\'c1y
10\\ L.S. inn:lt}on rat<.~. suggt.'SLS thai
Ml'xico'l> currency L'> O\cl"\~Jlu(.-d and
that prt:~urt.~ 3RJ.ino,t il ouy be
inlTe'Jsing. Ch:ut 7 compart.'"!i the 3ctU31
pcso-<.Iolbr eXth:ln~e rate \\ Ith \\ hat
would occur if the cxch3nge rJte
adlusto..-d pcrfl'Cl.ly for difTercnCCl>
bct\\ ...."Cn Mcxicm :md l.S. IOcrca:'>CS in
their con~um('r price indcxo..-s.

When :>uch aUju:>lrnent uocs not take
pbce. Mexic-Jn price:> in pc~ ril>C
more r.lpidly Ihan pco;o.denominat....-d
U.:'. prices. 111C'I: chan)o:cs m:lkc U.S.
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